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flnnc{uoc-n

B \( K(;ltot \t):
l. I'he ('cntral Institute of Technology. Kokrajhar ("CIT') is a public Deemed University

cstahlished in 2006 and maintained by the Covernment oflndia. It is situated in the north-
castcrn State ol'Assam. Cl l ainrs to providc an cnvironment liee of an1'kind ol'rrcntal or
phlsical harassnrent based on castc. crccd. cokrur. sex. rcligion. or sexual oricntation.
Scruul harassmcnt at workplace or any other place visitcd by enrployees in thc coursc ol'
*ork is a serious ofl'cncc and will be dealt with appropriate action and procedure firllowcd
b1 t'l'l'.

Standard Opcrating Procedurc (*s()P"):

l. l his SOI) lirr prcvcntion ol'scxual harassment at workplace shall fbrm an integral part ol'
(lI's(odcol'Conduct.

lhis SOI) has hL.crl lianrcd in consonancc uith thc guidclincs laid h1 the llon'blc Suprcnrc
('()r.rrl ()l lndia it l i.shuku utul r l :r\ \..\tuta (,f Ru ju.slhun utttl ttlhar.r (AIR 1997 S('l0l I )

in thc ycar 1997 as well as in accordance with'l'he Sexual llarassmcnt o['Wonrcn at

Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act. 2013 ("Act") and Sexual

llarassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Rttles.20l3
("Rulcs")

()t].il,( t t\ t. :

lhc,rhjcctirc ol'thr' S()P is l() pr()nrotc a hcaltltr rrrrrLinr.l cntirotttttcnt lirr all lerrtalc

cr))pl(,\eesot(ll.(llcrrdcarourstoirrculcatcinitsrrtlrkspaceancttriruttntcttllltatts
salc. plolcssiorral and rvhich acconmrodatcs cmplol'ees and indiriduals ol'evcrr racc.

castc- gendcr. rcgion. rcligiorr. and scxual oricntation.

s( ()l,l.t .\\l) ..\l,l,l.l(,\Bll.l'f\':
(r. lhis SOP shall be applicable to any allegation ol'sexual harassnrcnl at CI'l 's prcnrscs

arising out olor during the course ofemploynrcnt and/ or transponation providcd h1'( l L
l his Sol' ertcnds to all crrplol'ces ir:cluding individuals coming to ('l l lirr crnplol ntcnt

or lirr rnr other purposc arrd is no( linritcd to visitors. vcndors. contractual resourccs antl

sccondccs. \I'hcrc scrtral hlrassnrcr.tt occurs to anr crnplorcc ol'('l-[ as a rcsull ol ittr itcl

hr a third part\ or outsidcr w'hilc on ol)icial dut1. (.ll will takc all Ircccssan atttl

reasonablc stops as pcr this SOP and applicahlc rules and regulations.

IIIC lLrdc anr unuclconrc scx ually-lbcuscd bcha"iour (whether directll'or b1 inrplicationl.

"t\
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PREVF]NTION OF SEXUAL HARASSMENT AT WORKPLACE
('cntral Inslitute of 'l-cchnolog) . Kokrailrar. Assanr

Sfas4artl--.,O-!-sr44!Itl'l-ocslurc

.1. ( l-l is a prcstigious organization that has always nraintained a i'air and sustainahlc

proti'ssirrrral working cnvironment.

7. 'Scrrrlrl llarassmcrrt' nral bc onc or a scrics ol'incidcnts involring unsolicitcd arrd

Lrnrrclcrrnrr'acls ()r bclra\i(rur. scrual adranccs- rcqucsts l'trr scxuirl lh()urs. or url) ()thcr

rclhal ol physreal c()nduct ()l'a scrual rrlturc. Scrual lrara:srrrcnl at thc uorkplacc shall



l't. lhis S()l) uill hc applicahlc in thc crcnt ol'thc lirllou'irrg acts lhat can bc calcgoriscd as

Scr Lra I llarassntcnt:

i. physical contact and advances; or
ii. a demand or request for sexual favours; or
iii. making sexually coloured remarksi or
ir. showing pornography: or
\'. any other unwelcome physical. r'erbal. or non-r'crhal conduct ol'scxual naturc: or
vi. anv inappropriate or suggestive conlmunication (including electronic nlessagcs.

cmails. phonc calls. SMS. and thc likc)l or
vii. any physical or verbal conduct that may be implied to be ol'a sexual nature: or
viii. any sexually toned bchaviour that may create a subnrissive. intinridating and a hostilc

*orking cnvironrrrent lirr a *oman at ('l'l'.

9. 'C'ornplainant' or 'aggrieved woman' is any woman who flles a Complaint of Sexual

I larassnrent at CI-l' workspace.
10. '('onrplaint' is anl complaint ol'Scrual arassmcnt at ('l-l' workspacc ntadc to thc

('ontnrittcc.

ll.'l:mploler'isan)reprcscntativeofCl.lthatactsasthcprincipal employcr responsiblc to
the Cl'l employees.

I 2. 'Respondent' is a person against whom a Complaint of Sexual Harassment is made to the
Committee.

13. '\\'orkplacc' includes anv dcpartmcnt. organization. undcrtaking. cstahlishnrcnt.
cttterprise institution- ollicc or hraneh unit. anr placc r rsitcd h1 thc cnrplorcc arising out
ol'or during the coursc ol'cnrploymcnt including transporlation proridcd by thc cmplolcr
lbr undertaking such journey.

INTERNAI, COMPLAINTS COMMITTEE

l-1. I ntlcr ('lraptcr Il trl tlrc ..\cl. ( ll is to e()nslilutc a corlrnittcc rrlrich rroultl bc rcsponsihlc
li)r prc\ e n linB. and prohrbitirrg irupproprixtc. irrtirrri,,lutinu. or othcrrr isc oIlr.'rrsir c scruallr
rclatcd conducl knoun as thc lrrtcrnal ( onrplaints Conrntittcc ("(:ommittec").

15. I orrrratiorr ol'thc (.ontnrittce

Ihc ('onrnrittce conlprises ol'thc lirllouing mcnrbcrs-

a. a Presiding Olllccr u'ho shall bc a woman emplovcd at a scnior levcl at uorkplacc
liotrt anrottgst the enrplo)ces (\rherc a scnirlr lcvcl rvornan olllccr is not availahlc in

a particular adnrinistrative unit or ()l'flcc. thcn a scnior lcvel worran olllccr liorrr
anothcr olllcc or udnrinistratir c unit ol'( l'1 . ll'lurthcr not ar ailahlc. then anr o(hcr a

senior lcvcl rvonran ol'liccr lionr anothcr dcpartmcnt or organisation undcr (.1 l ):
h. not Iess than lwo Members fionr amongst enlployL'es prc.fbrably comntittcd to tho

causc ol'lr'omcn or u,ho have had cxpcricnce in social r.''ork or have legal kno*ledgc:
c. ottc nrsnrbcr liorl a nort-govcrnnrerttal organisations or associatiolrs conrntittcd to thc

cr.tusr,'tti rrtttncn or rr llcIS()n lirrrriliar Nith thc issucs rclating t0 ScsLral llarassrncrrl:

l'rrrddcd lhal. at lsast onc-hall'ol'thc total iVlcnrbcrs so nonrinatcd arc \\ot'l'lcn.

Functions and Powers ol'the Conlmittee

Ii unctions:
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nunlhe r o l' ('on'lplaints ol. Scxual I larassmcnt rcccil'ed in the l can
nunrhcr ol (.orrplaints disposcd ol'l'dLrring thc )car:
nunrhcr ol'cases pcnding lbr rlorc (han ninetr dars:
nuntbcr ol uorkshops or at\arencss pr()granrnc agairtst Scxual

carried outl
nature of action taken by the employer or District Officer.

llarassn'rcnt

h

I'hc Comrlittcc is rcsponsihle to ohicctivcl), investigate an\ conccrns that ma\ hc

nrisc.l hr cnrplorce., arrti pror idc reerrrrrrttendatiorrs.

l hc L onrrnittcc shall kccp conrplctc and accurate rccords ol'thu ( onrplaints Ijlcd. its
investigation, witness proceedings and evidence recorded. and thc resolution thereol.
All matters handlcd by the Committee. including the matters rel'erred above. shall he'

urittcn and ucll documented in thc tinglish language.

l)()\\ Ct-S

t.

ii.

l)uring thc pcndcncl ol the inquir) thc ( omnrittee has thc poncr to rcconlnrend t() thc

linr plor cr-

'franslbr ol'the Complainanl or thc Respondenl to a difl'erent workplacel or
Grant ol'leave to the Complainant up to a period of thrcc nronths which shall hc

o"er and above the leave that she is entitled 1o under ('l'l 's cnrplolmcnt policr:
or

.\t thc \\rittcn rcquesl. ol thc C'ilrrr plainant. the Committ!'c nral reconrnrend thc
l:nrployer i) to restrain the Rcspondcnt lionr rcporling on thc \\ork pcrlornrancc olthc
aggricvcd \'onran or writing her conlidcntial report and assign thc sanrc tirsk t()

angthcr ollicer: ii) restrain the Respondent in case ol'an educational institution li'onr
supervising anv academic activity ol'thc ('onrplainant.

3

a. Ihc ( ornrnittcc is rcsponsihle t() rccci\e anr ('ontplaint trl'Scxual llarassnrcntbr anr

Corrplainant in *riting and lacilitatc thc nrakrng of suclr ('otrtplitint in casc an

aggrievcd woman is unable to make the Complaint in writing.
b. The Committee may take steps to settle the matter through Conciliation betu'een thc

Complainant and the Respondcnt at the Complainant's rcqucst befbre initiating
inquirv into thc ('onrplaint.

c. ll'thc llrilttcr is scttlcd bcl*ccn thc ( onrplainant and thc Rcsporttlcnt. thc ( ontnlittcc
is rcsporrsihlc to rccord such scttlcnrcnt and lirrrrard thc saltrc to ths lrnrplolcr.

d. In a casc where the Complainant has not opted for settlement or when the Respondcnt

has not complied with any of the setllement terms, the Committee should take steps

to initiate inquiry'into the Complaint raised by the Complainanl in accordance with
this SOP and Annexure A attached to this SOP.

e. The Conrnrittee slrall issue an inquirr rcporl on the cornplction ol thc inquir\ ol.thc
Conrplaint. 'l hc rcport shall be providr:d to thc lrnrploycr and thc conccrncd parties

u ithin a pcriod ol' l0 day s fionr thc datc ol'conrpletion ol'thc inquir! .

ll 'l'he Committec is responsible tbr preparing an annual report in the nranner as ma_v- bc

prescribed. 'l'he Conrmiltee shall submit a copl of the annual rcport to Fimplovcr and

District Ol'liccr (as notificd b1 thc ('cntral (iorcrnmcnt). Such annual rcport shall

e()nlilin tlrc Iirllo$ ing inlbrnrltion:
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k l'he C'ornnritlee shall havc ths same powers as a civil courl under the Code ol'C'ivil
I)rocedure, 1908. llhen trying a suit with regard to the lbllowing:

summoning and enlorcing the attendance of any person and exanrining hirn on

oalh:
rcquiring the discorcrl and production ofdocumcnts: and

an\ othsr nrattor $hich rnal bc prcscnbcd

thc inquiry is to be completed within 90 days.

lt.
iii
iv

I'hc Conrnrittee may extend the time limit lor filing thc Complaint by an aggrieved

$1)nran not cxcecding 3 nronths. il'it is satisficd that thc circumstances wcre such that

it prcr cntcd tht' rrornan lionr liling a C'onrplaint rr ithin thc prcscribed tinrc linrit.

17. r\ppointnrent and rerloral ol the lvlcnrbcrs ol'the Conrmittec

'l hc Presiding Olllcer and/or a Member (as the case may be) shall be removcd liom
thc Committec. prior to completion ol their term. upon occurrence of any' ol'the
lirllowing events. and thc vacancv so crcatsd. or anr casual vacanc) shall hc llllcd bv
a neu nonrination by thc lrnrpkrlcr in accordancc rrith thc pror isir)ns ol'this SOI':

a

i. if'thc I'residing Otliccr and/or Member publishes. discloses. comnrunicatcs to thc
public. press and rnedia in an1' manner. arry infbmration pcrtaining to (a) the

identity of tlrc C.'onrplainant cmploycc. thc Rcspondcnt. an1 *itncss. or (b) the
Conciliation or inquin procccdings. or (c)recontnrcndation ol'thc ( onrnrittcc. or
(d) the action taken b1'l:mployer; or

ii. il'thc l)rcsiding OlJlcer and/or Mernbcr has been conlicted tirr any ol1'encc. or an

inquirl undcr anl larr is pcnding against thc Presiding Ofllcer and/or Menrber:
or

iii. il thc I)rcsiding Ol'llccr arrd,trr lVlenrbcr is lbund guiltl in an1 disciplinarl
proceedings or any disciplinary proceeding is pending against such Presiding
Officer and/or Member, as the case may be; or

iv. if the Presiding Officer and/or Member has abused his./her position as to rcnder
his/her continuance on the Commiltee as pre'judicial to public intercst.

Iil. l)l{l. s\ \ l. l,lto('t.ss

llJ. Proccss o1'lirling a ( omplaint

a. Any aggrieved woman rlay file a Complaint of Sexual [-larassnrent at workplace to
thc ('onrnritlee in r.rriting uithin a period ol'3 ntonths lionr thc date ol'incideul or in
casc r'rl'a scrics ol inciclcrtts- uithin .'l ntorrths ol thc occtrrrcncc ()l'thc last incidcnt.

h. Irr a casc $hcrs a ('onrplarnant is unablc to nrakc thc ( onrplaint bl,hcrscll duc to
phy sical or mcntal incapacitl'. her lcgal hcir or such othcr pcrson as prescribed undcr
thc Rulcs (Rule 6) nray'make thc Complaint on her behalf .

c. Ihe Complainant also has the option to opt for Conciliation belore commencement ol
inquiry' into the Complaint.

d. Upon complction of inquiry of thc Complaint. the Cornnrittee uill issuc a report and

ror idc the same to the f:nrploler and the parties concernsd.
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Rt. \t l.ll)ll: s .\\ l) 1,1..\.\1.'l't l.ts

l0

l9 \\ hcrc upon inquirl b1 thc ( onrnrittce. it is tbund tlrat thc Rcspondcnt is not guilt) ol'thc

allcgatrons nradc against them. ntl action is requircd to be taken against the Rcspondcnt'

\f,,lrercuporrinquir.v.theRespondentistbundguiltyoisexuall]arassmentthcCommittee
sill nrakc appropriatc reconrmendations to the Flmployer as lollows:

a. to take action against the Respondent for misconduct in the workplace in accordance

with service rules or in the absence of service rules. the Committee may reconrntend

actionagainsltheRespondentlothellmployerincludingawritlcnapolog"v.warning.
rcprinran<l. ()t. ccnsurc. uithholding ol' promotion. u'ithholding ol' pal' risc or

inercr11cr.rts. tcrntinating tltc rcspondcnt lionr scrricc or undcrgtling a counsclling

scssion or carrf ing out conlmunity serr ice.

b. to deduct such amounts from the salary or wages paid to the Respondent. as may be

tirun<i to be payable to the Complainant. If such amounts are not deductible lionr thc

Rcspondcnt's pa) or \\ages. thc Employer ma;' dircct the Respondont to makc such

pa\ntcnt ro rhc (orDplainant. ll'thc llcspontlcnt Iails to rlakc such palmcnt the

[:rnplorcr nrar lirruard tlrc ordcr tirr lccorcrl ttl'tl.tc sutrt ils 0t1 arrcar ol latld rcr ct.tttc

to thc conccrncd District Oltlccr.

'I he t--nrployer is to act upon the recommendations of the Committee within 60 da1's ol
receipt ol' such recommendations.

ll. I-he conrpensation pa1'able bl thc Respondcnt to the ('onrplainant uill hc detcrntinccl

hased on the lbllorving lactors:

a. nrental. traunra. pain. suli'ering and enrotional distress;

b. nrcdical expenses:

c. loss in carecr opporlunity due to the incident ol'Sexual I larassnrent:

d. inconrc and lrnancial status ol'the Respondcnt: and

c. lcasibility ol' paynrent.

23. 'l'he Complainant shall have the right to file a Complaint in relation to lhe Sexual
Ilarassnrcnt under the Indian Pcnal Code. 1860 ("lPC-1t or any other law lor the tirnc
hcint in tirrcc. as sh,.'n'[tr chr)osc.

lnt plcntctttr.rt iott rtl'sucll rcconu'tcndat ions- thcn as ncr thc pror isions ol scclion I 8 ol thc
\ct. tltc persorr aggricr cd nrav prclcr an appcal to lhc court or trihunal in accordancc u ith
thc prorisions ol the servicc rules applicable to thc said pcrson or r.lhcre no such scrricc

ll. ll'the allcgation rnade hl the ('omplainant is lbund to be malicious or f-alse or thc
( onrplainant has prcduccd lirrgcd or nrislcading docunrcnts. thc l-.mplo1'er nra)- take actiorl
againsl such L ornplairrant. in accordancc * itlr thc pror isions ol' thc (ll-l scrricc rules or
such othcr recommcndation ol'the Commitlee.

APPEAL

2.1. \I'here the Complainant or the Respondent is nol satisfied with the ourconre of thc inquirr
prttcccdings/ rccornnrendations madc hy the ('onlmitlec Ibr inrplcmcntation or non-

Scclion l5l.A (Sc\ual Harassmcnl ph\sical contacl. advanccs involving r'ln\clcome and e\plicit sexual ovcrturcs. or itn)
dcrlland or rcquc\l lirr scrual litrours or shorving pornographl against lhr \r ill ol_\ronran or making scxuall) c()lorcd rcmilrks).
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rulcs exist lhen. u,ithout pre'iudicc to lhe provisions containcd in an1'other lau for the'tinre

hcing in lirrce. thc person aggricrcd nral prcltr an appcal to thc appcllatc uttth()rit) notillcd
undcr clausc (a) ol'scction 2 ol'the lndustrial l:nrplolntcnt (Standing Ordcrs) Act. 1946

( 20 oi I 946).

25. 'l'he appeal shall be prelerred by the person aggrieved with ninety (90) days of the

rccont rlcrtdations ol'thc ('ontnt ittec.

( o\[II)EYIt,\Lt't]',
16. It is an cxprcss pror,ision under thc Act and Rulcs that any and all inlbrmation or data in

rclation lo the ('onrplain( including the (i)contents of the Complaint: (ii) the idcntity and

address o1'the Aggrio'ed Wonran: liii) the identity and address of the Rcspondcnt and

witnesscsl (iv) any infbrmation relating to the conciliation and inquiry proceedings: (v)
rcconrnrcndations ol the Committeel and (vi) the action taken by Employer under the

provisions ol this SOP and/or the Act. shall be kept strictly conlldential at all tinrcs and

shall nol hc pLrblishcd. conrnrulricatcd or nrade krro*n to thc public. press or nrcdia in anr

rrrrnncr. .\ll parties conecrncd. including the ( onrplainant. Rcspondcnt. tlre [:nrplolcr.
l)rcsiding Ofllccr arrd Mcnrbers ot'the ('onrmittec. witnesscs. support stall. or an\ pcrsorl
who is a part olthe inquiry is bound by this obligation. Provided that the infbmration nral
bc disscrrrrrated regarding thejustice secured to any l'ictim ol'Scxual harassment undcr
this SOI' and/or the Act. without disclosing tlrc nanrc. address. identitl. or an\ otlter
particLtlitrs calculutcd to lcad ttl thc idr.'nt illcation ol'tlrc ( onrplainunt and tlrc uitrlcsscs.

17. Whcrc an\ pcrson cntrusted with the duty to handle or deal with the Complaint. irrquiry or
other reconrmendations or actions to be taken under the provisions ol'this SOP and/or the
Act. contravenes the provisions specified in Paragraph 26 above, he/ she shall be liable tbr
penalty in accordance with the provisions ofthe service rules applicable to the said person
or $'here no such scrvicc rules cxist. in such nranncr as ntal he prcscrihcd bl the ('cntral
(;()\ cn)t)tcnt lionr tim,,'lo tirrrc.

sot, l{uVt t,tw AN I) \,Iol)t t'tcAl.toN

18. l his SOP can bc anrerded / rroditle'd / rvithdrawn at an) point of tirne w ithout an) noticc. at thc
tliscrction olthc ( lI boartl ol'dircctors.

6



ANNEXURE A

MANNER OF INOUIRY INTO COMPLAINT:

a. 'l'he Complainant shall submit to the Committee. six copies ol'the Com plaint along u ith
supporting docunrents and thc nanrss and addresscs ol'thr' \\ itncsscs.

b, on rcccipt ot'thc ('onrplaint. thc (lonlnrittcc shall scnd onc ol'thc copics recei\cd li()rlr
thc aggrieved woman under sub-rule (l) to the respondent within a period ofseven
working days.

c. 'l'hc respondent shall file his reply to the Complaint along with his list ol'documents.
arrtl nanres and addresses ul'witncsscs. within a period not cxcccding lerr working dals
lionr thc date ol'reccipt ol thc docun')ents spccilicd undcr suh-rLrlc ( I ).

d. l hc C omnrittec shall make inquirl into the C'omplaint in accordance with the principles
ol'natural .justice.

c. lhc Comnrittec shall havc thc right to ternrinale the inquiry proccedings or to give an

c.rTzatc decision on thc Complaint. it'lhe conrplainant or rcspondent fails. without
sulllcicnt causc. to prcscnt hersell'or himsclf lor thrce consecutivc hearings convcncd
by the Chairperson or Presiding Officer, as the case may be:

Provided that such termination or ex-parte order may not bc passed without giving a

noticc in writing. fifteen days in advance. to the partt" concerncd.

l. llrc parties shall nol hc alloucd to bring irr an1 legal practitioncr to rcprcsent thcnl in

their casc at an! stagc ol'thc procccdings belbrc thc f'onrnrittcc.
g. lloth parties are to be given an opportunity to be heard.
h. Irr conducting the inquiry. a minimum of three Members o{'the Committee including

thc' I)rcsiding Olfiser or the Chairperson. as the casc nral- bc. shall he present.
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ANNEXI.IRF], B

DLI-IIES OF T}IE EMPI,OYEII:

9. l'l\er) l'inrplorcr shall nrakc cl'tbrts ltl do thc lbllouing in ('l I r.rorkspacc:

a. plovide a sale working cnvironment at the workplace with shall include sal'ety tiom thc
persons coming into contact at the workplace;

b. display at any conspicuous place in the workplace, the penal consequences of Sexual

Llarassments; and the order constituting, the Committee under sub-section ( I ) ofsection
4:

c. oruanisc *orkshops and auarcncss prouranrnrcs at regular inlcnals l'trr scnsitising thr.'

cnrplorccs w'itlr thc pu isions o1'the Act and orientation programnrcs lbr the lVlenrbers

of the Committee in the manner as may be prescribed;
d. provide necessary facilities to the Committee or the Local Committee. as the casc mav

bc. tbr dealing with the Complaint and conducting an inquiryr
c. assist in sccuring the atlendancc ol'rcspondcnt and uitncsscs be lbre thc Conrmittee or

thc I.ocal Clornnritlec. as thc casc nral hc:

f'. rnake available suclr inlbrmation to the Committee or the Local Committec. as the casc

bc. as it nray require haring regard to the Complaint madc under sub-scctiorr (l) o1'

scction 9:

g. pror"ide assistance to the woman ilshc so chooscs to lilc a Complaint in relalion to the

ollence under the lndian l)enal Codc (45 ol. 1860) or any other law lbr the time being
in force:

h. cause to initiate action. under the Indian Penal Code (45 of 1860) or any other law fbr
the time being in lorce. against the perpetrator. or il'the aggrieved woman so desires.
riltcrc the perpctrator is llot an cmplol'cc. in thc 'urrrrkplacc at ulrich tlrc incidcnt ol'
Scxual I Iarassnrcnt took placc:

i. treat Scxual I larassnent as a misconduct under the service rules and initiate actiorl li)r
such misconduct:

.j. monitor the timely submission ol reports by thc Conrrnittee.

'I-hc I:rrplovcr shall irlso endeavour to organise r.iorksbops ctc. in CI I in thc tbllos,ing
nlarlncr:

a. lirrmulate and uidely dissentinatc an internal policy or charter or resolution or
declaration lbr prohibition. prevention and redressal of Sexual Harassment at the
workplace intended to promote gender sensitive safe spaces and remove underlying
f actors that conlribute towards a hostile work environment against women:

b. carrv out orientation programmcs and seminars lbr the Members of'thc ('onrmittcc:

c. carr) out cmployee's awareness prograrnnres and crcatc lbrunr lbr dialogues *hich ntal
inrolrc Panclra).ati Rai Institutions. Cram Sabha. \\omcn s groups. ntothers'
corrnrittee. adolcsccnt groups. urban local bodies and arrl othcr body as may be

considered necessary:
d. conduct capacity building and skill building progranrmcs fbr thc Mernbers ol'rhe

('orrnrittcc:

e. dcclare the nanros and contact details o1'all the Members olthe Comnrittcc:
t. use nrodulcs developed by the Statc Govemnrents to conduct workshops and awareness

proglmlnles Ibr scnsitising the employees with the provisions ol'the Act.
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ANNI.]XtJItT' (:

INTIRNAI, COMPI,AIN'I'S ('0MMITTl]1]

(onslill.rtcd undcr lhc Starrdarcl ()pcralirrg llroccclrrrc on I)rcrcrrtit,rr ol Sertral llallrssnrerrl ol \\onrcn
Of CII

With cffect from IDA'l E]. the Internal Complaints Committce of CIT shall stand constituted and
conrprise ol' the following members:

l

\anrc ol lll e m bcr (ienrltr l)esignalion ]l cnr bc r
Since*

( ontxcl I n li) r'rnn I ioo\
l) lto ne l:rrtail

INamel IDate]

ll)itt!'l

I Date I

I t)atc I

lr'-anre I

* I'hc Mernbers of'the Comrn ittee shall hold office lbr a period of up to 3 years

A ll arc requested to refer to thc SOP on Prcvcntion ol' Sexual I larassnrenl ol' Women at Workplacc

9

IName]

I

tllcit

tt _l L


